Where our Bates College biology majors did internships – Classes ’12–’20.

Summer internships are excellent training experiences that have been shown to improve your post-graduation employment and educational opportunities in STEM fields. A majority of our majors complete at least one 2-3 month internship prior to graduation.

- Aging Brain Center-Hebrew Senior Life – Boston MA
- Albany Medical Center – Albany NY
- Albert Einstein College of Medicine – New York NY
- Albireo Pharmaceuticals, Inc. – Boston MA
- Allegheny County Health Department – Pittsburgh PA
- Alnylam Pharmaceuticals – Cambridge MA
- American Medical Systems (Boston Scientific) – Minnetonka MN
- Athenahealth – Watertown MA
- Autoliv – Auburn Hills MI
- Bates College Harward Center Community Partnerships – Lewiston ME ***
- Bates College Summer Research Fellowships – Lewiston ME ***
- Bates-Morse Mountain Conservation Area – Phippsburg ME
- Biocept Inc – San Diego CA
- Biomed Spa – Beverly Hills CA
- Blue Ocean Society for Marine Conservation – Portsmouth NH
- Boston University – Boston MA
- Broad Institute – Cambridge MA ***
- Brown University Providence RI
- Butler Hospital – Providence RI
- California Animal Health and Food Safety Laboratory – Davis CA
- Cancerkin – London UK
- Central Maine Medical Center (CMMC) – Lewiston ME ***
- Chameleon Communications International Ltd – London UK
- Charles River Laboratories - Wilmington MA
- Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia – Philadelphia PA ***
- Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory – Cold Spring Harbor NY
- Colorado State University – Fort Collins CO
- Community Energy Partners – Freeport ME
- Concentra – Addison TX
- Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station – New Haven CT
- Connecticut Department of Mental Health and Addiction Services – Hartford CT
- Conservation Law Foundation – Boston MA
- COPE Health Scholars – copehealthscholars.org
- Cubist Pharmaceuticals – Lexington MA ***
- Dana Farber Cancer Institute – Boston MA *** (These folks take lots of Bates students as interns.)
- Emory University – Atlanta GA
- Environmental League of Massachusetts – Boston MA
- Enzymatics (a Qiagen company) – Beverly MA
- Falmouth Pediatrics Associates – Falmouth ME
- Florida Fish and Wildlife Commission – Florida
- Georgetown Aquaculture LLC – Georgetown ME
- Group Health – Seattle WA
- Gulf of Maine Research Institute – Portland ME ***
- Hartford Hospital – Hartford CT
- Harvard University – Cambridge MA ***
- Healthy Androscoggin/B-Street Health Clinic – Lewiston ME ***
- Heywood Healthcare – Gardner MA
- Hope Animal Hospital – Brooklyn NY
- Hospital Quirónsalud– Valencia Spain
- IDEXX – Portland ME
- Intellia Therapeutics - Cambridge MA ***
- Kaiser Permanente – Oakland CA ***
- King Hussein cancer Foundation and Center – Jordan
- Legacy Health – Portland OR
- Lewiston Veterinary Hospital – Lewiston ME
- LifeSpan – Providence RI
- Lloyd Center for the Environment – Dartmouth MA
- Maine Department of Environmental Protection – Augusta ME
- Maine INBRE Research Fellowship – Mount Desert Island Biological Laboratory – Bar Harbor ME
- Maine INBRE Research Fellowship – various Maine institutions ***
- Maine Medical Center – Portland ME
- MaineHealth – Portland ME
- MaineOrtho/Spectrum Orthopaedics – Portland ME
- Malaria No More-Africa Programs – New York NY
- Maria Mitchell Association – Nantucket MA ***
- Maritime Museum of Norwalk – Norwalk CT
- Martins Point Health Care – Portland ME
- Massachusetts General Hospital – Boston MA *** (These folks take lots of Bates students as interns.)
- Mater Dei Cancer Clinic– Tagucigalpa, Honduras
- McQuarrie Hospital – Sydney Australia
- MedStar Washington Hospital Center - Washington D.C.
- Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center – New York NY ***
- Minnesota Department of Health – St. Paul MN
- Montefiore Einstein Center for Bioethics - New York NY
- Mount Sinai Adolescent Health Center – New York NY
- National Jewish Hospital – Denver CO
- National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) – various locations ***
- New England Wildlife Center – Weymouth MA
- New York City Department of Health and Mental Hygiene – New York NY
- New York University Langone Health – New York NY
- Oceana – Portland ME
- OMNI-MED Uganda – Auburndale MA & Kisoga, Uganda ***
- ORA Inc – Andover MA *** (These folks take lots of Bates students as interns.)
- Oregon Health and Sciences University – Beaverton OR
- Organogenesis Inc. – Canton MA
- OVAscience – Waltham MA
• Pacific Coast Sports Medicine – Los Angeles CA
• Partners for World Health – Portland ME
• PATH – Global Health Security Partnership – path.org
• Payer Sciences – Morristown NJ
• Pennsylvania State University - State College PA
• Pfizer – New York NY ***
• Philadelphia Zoo – Philadelphia PA
• Prime Lube Inc. – Carteret NJ
• Pro Unlimited – San Francisco CA
• Regeneron Pharmaceuticals – Tarrytown NY
• REU - Harvest Forest - Harvard University - Petersham MA ***
• REU - Marine Biological Laboratory (REU site: Toolik Lake AK) – Woods Hole MA
• REU – Northeastern University-Marine Science Center – Nahant MA
• Rhode Island Department of Health – Providence RI
• Rhode Island Hospital – Providence RI
• Runs With Wolves Sanctuary – Limington ME
• Salk Institute for Biological Studies – San Diego CA
• Seaside Sustainability Inc. – Gloucester MA
• Seattle Genetics – Seattle WA ***
• Small World Initiative – New York NY
• Somalogic – Boulder CO
• Southern Maine Conservation Collaborative – Portland ME
• St. Anthony Central Hospital – Denver CO
• Stanton Bird Club - Lewiston ME
• Synlogic Therapeutics – Cambridge MA
• TAKEDA Pharmaceuticals – Boston MA ***
• The Holder Arboretum – Kirtland OH
• Town of Amherst Massachusetts – Invasive Species Program – Amherst MA
• Tri-Town Health Department – Lee MA
• Universal Access Project, UN Foundation – Washington D.C.
• University of California – Davis (Hugh Edmondson Fellow) - Davis CA
• University of California Santa Clara – Santa Clara CA
• University of Connecticut – Storrs CT
• University of Massachusetts Medical School – Boston MA ***
• University of New England – Biddeford ME
• University of Pennsylvania Medical School – Philadelphia PA
• University of Prince Edward Island – Charlottetown, PEI
• University of Vermont - Robert Larner MD School of Medicine – Burlington VT
• University of Washington – Applied Physics Laboratory – Seattle WA
• University of Washington - Friday Harbor Laboratories – Friday Harbor WA
• US Geological Survey (USGS) - Department of the Interior – various locations
• Valley Hospital – Ridgewood NJ
• Vanderbilt University – Nashville TN
• Viracta Therapeutics Inc - Cardiff-by-the-Sea, CA
• Wayne State University School of Medicine – Detroit MI ***
• Weill Cornell Medical College – New York NY
- Wildlife ACT – KwaZulu-Natal South Africa
- ZOLL Medical Corporation – Chelmsford MA